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reSP0lS with Paradoxkles, where the second segment has a greater
than the others. In the extreme development of the pos.

rio1' nents, in one species, there is likewise a similarity with Para.
In theillev slight development of the pygidium, our fossil corre

j some degree with Paradoxides."

To these differences may be added that the pleural groove on the
of OlenelluS is shallower, broader, and less oblique than that

'If Pa1b0e5.
rii. late Mr. C. Linnarsson considered Olcneilus Thornpsoni as having

110 ìiThiity to Olenjis, but as a true Paradoxi(leg or AnOI)O]eflflS (Brach.
.,,(lox ioles Beds of Sweden, p. 28. Bihang till k. Svensk. Vet.-Akal.

I f:11) 13(1. 3, N:o 12, 1876).
\Vith the first I am in accord, but, on comparing with ilnopolenus

s jllIIstI'iIt('(l by Iliek' (Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc., vol. xxi, p
1, 1865), 1 fail to recognize the characters uniting the two
Tile re11n1rkal)1( developineii of the Posterior portions of Anop

)l(91115 iiod 11W peculiar glabell and eyes serve to distinguish it as a
(hiStiiIC1 'tiiiis fl'o:n Pai'adoxides and Olcuellus ; atid with Paradoxides
there tue the dillereiices given by Professor hail mid the writer (ante);
1)ult, tIS statcil by Mr. Ford, the ii(hIllt. form 01 0. ((.'(1p1lOi(1eS as known
t hum (lifers Øfl1\ ill Ofl( feature li'oiii the sti-lictill-al peculiarities
'l'(,uipe(l uimioler the genus Partuloxides, mid that is the segment furrow
om, plotiral groove. r10 this I tiiiiik we may IIOV add "and in the elomi
gale. S III pie telsoui 01' )ygidi inn."
Oiie imitui'heul peculiarity is that the extended pleura of Oleneilus

oremirs Oil tile third, while that of Paradoxides IS Oil the second, segment
oF the thorax.

RELATIONS OF 'l'IEE GENERA i'ARADOXiDES, MESONACIS, AND OLE-
NELLIJS.

A itieni ioned under the description of I he genus Mesonacis, that
I re-:11-fled as ii ii el'nie(lia te l)et\Ve(I1 Partuloxules and Olenellus,

(W d Ii '1111 l)1eS('['Vi hg tVpiCtl I latures oil each geil 115.
l(''lltieis is dist iiiguished troiuu 1ti ra(IOXI(leS by the character of the

groove of I he seguieiit, the l)resehIee of., dorsal 81)11W 011 a mod
'fmi'tl bun 01 scgiiieiit on the fiiteenth segment of the thorax, and the
lhi'tt\Vjiir ill of the eye, especially of' t lie posteliol' end towards the gla.
hella. Iii I00111ts of reseii i bla mice are j-he con figti ratiomi of the head, the
tYpe 0)1 the segiuieii Is (cx iii the pleural groove), and the form of the
h0ygidi,

'rue features 01 the head and thorax of Mesomiacis, back to the fifteenth
'° iii all details essentially those 01 Oleneilus, but the py

lilzuum l)eloiigs to a difhi'',it forum an(l the eleven posterior segments
'1Ppeumm' to go with the pvgidiumn rather than with the anterior portion
of tIi thorax
The heads of young specimens of Olenclius Gilberli and those adults
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